
OFFERING

DOXOLOGY* 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

HOLY COMMUNION 

SENDING

SONG* - Bendice, Señor, Nuestro Pan/God Bless to Us Our Bread

*Stand, as you are able

As we continue to navigate the implications of Covid we will have two options for partaking. After 
coming down the center aisle, you can choose one of the two lines. One will have a common cup for 
intinction (dipping); the other will have individual cups that can be drank from and then placed in the 
provided empty tray.. Please choose whichever line you feel most comfortable with.

GATHERING

CALL TO WORSHIP* (adapted from Psalm 139)

O God, you have searched us
and you know us.
    You know us, and you love us.
You know us better than we know ourselves.
     You know us, and you love us.   

 You know the places of growth and life.
      You know us, and you love us.

You know the places of shame and death.
    You know us, and you love us.
For we are a mixture of beauty and brokenness,
and we are fearfully, wonderfully made.
    You know us, and you love us.
Come, praise the God who knows you and loves you.

Use this QR code 
to sign-up to help 
Sunday mornings: 

Use this QR code 
to download the 
app for our new 
directory and 
set-up your 
access:

Bendice, Señor, nuestro pan God bless to us our bread,
y da pan a los que tienen hambre and give bread to all those who are hungry
Y hambre de justicia and hunger for justice to all those who are fed,
a los que tienen pan. God bless to us our bread.
Bendice, Señor, nuestro pan.



SONG* - Psalm 139

 

SONG* - Take, O Take Me As I Am

PRAYER  OF CONFESSION

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

     Friends, believe the good news of the Gospel:
   In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

PASSING OF THE PEACE*
     The Lord be with you.
    And also with you

Song - Peace of God Be with You/As-salaamu lakum

WORD                 
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON                  Genesis 28:10-19a

GOSPEL LESSON*           Matthew 13:31-33, 

SERMON                    What About the Weeds?              Pastor Dave

RESPONSE

HYMN* -  The Reign of GodGod of all knowledge and wisdom,
who alone knows the true hearts of all;
forgive us our pride
when we think think we have all the answers;
when we treat others and our world as disposable;
when we make final judgments about or neighbor and ourselves;
when we give up on the possibility of change.
May the seed you have planted within each of us
grow to bear fruit to nourish the world
until you bear your harvest home.

1. O Lord, you have searched me 2. Where can I go from your spirit?
and you know me, and you know me. Where can I flee, where can I flee
You know when I sit, when I rise, from your presence?
go out, lie down, If I go up to the heavens,
before I say a word, you know it. If I take my bed in the depths

you are there.
Refrain:
And if I say, 3. For you created my innermost parts,
“Surely the darkness will hide me, you knit me together in my mother’s womb.
and the light, the light, the light You know all my days before they came to be.
will turn to night.” I praise you because I am fearfully,
Even the darkness wonderfully made.
will not be dark to you
and the night, the night, the night Bridge:
will shine like the day, How precious to me are your thoughts, O God.
for darkness is as light to you. How vast they are, like grains of sand.

1. The reign of God, like farmer’s field 3. Like mustard tree, the reign of God
bears weeds along with wheat; from tiny seed will spread,
the good and bad are intertwined till birds of ev’ry feather come
till harvest is complete. to nest, and there be fed.

2. Though hidden now, the reign of God 4. The reign of God is come in Christ;
may yet unnoticed grow; the reign of God is near.
from deep within it rises up Ablaze among us, kindling hearts,
like yeast in swelling dough. the reign of God is here!

Take, O take me as I am;
summon out what I shall be;
set your seal upon my heart
and live in me.

Peace of God be with you. As-salaamu lakum.
Peace of God be with you. As-salaamu lakum.
Salaam, salaam. Salaam, salaam.
Peace of God be with you. As-salaamu lakum.


